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erage French boy and girl wears
a black sateen jumper also for
economy in laundering the ef05WS5 i fect was too funereal even for the

Where To Dine
TODAYcommittee of taxpayers.BLU.

YOU OUGHT TO BE ASHAMED, Li VOU'RE JUST DYING TO V 1
(

YOU 8IG BABY, KEEPIN6 TMBjAc.er 'EMAT VOVRttlFj
FUAJWIES AWAV FROM THEr0 1AT' MP I HE CAPITAL

f 1 DfUi0 STORE

ifwyy - . jxj 1 TaD ARg ?ong to

It was agreed that light colors
ana even primitive decorationsIk

fm lit' Eat Your Sunday Dinnerwith easily made stencils would
change the atmosphere.

In many towns these investiga
At the Gray Belle.

Chicken Dinner
Served all day at The Spa.

SAYS:

indicate that the cost would be
greater that the cost resulting
from the transformation.

It has remained, however, for
the copper industry to discover
and practice a transformation of
metals that really pays. In the
plant of the Anaconda Copmper
Company at Butte, Montana, there
Is a process employed which takes
old iron and makes it yield new

It is copper that other
wise would be lost to the consum-
er because-i- t is locked up in the

water pumped from the
n:ines.

Instead of being allowed to flov
away with the copper it holds in
Holutlon this water is conducted to

tors have found examples of the
alue of joy in wosk in schools t V '! r 'J I" i

I 4

where the schoolmistress, being a For Dinner This Evening- -' " ""seui lasie, ioos u Hollar dinner at the Mar lot

We hare a 1024 Overland 4
door sedan with 80 new
oversize tires, spot light,
automatic swipe, rear view
mirror, finish like new, 1926
license and a perfect running
car for S39S.OO.

upon nerseu io maRe the' school hotel today.
ioos cneenui, painting and decor-
ating with the help of the child Chicken Dinner at the Lunch Box
ren. Th$ change in the children's 181 S. Liberty St. Tables for

ladies. Open all day.attitude toward chool, work and
the Improvement in marks nrnvrSim pie remedies needed in every horn rwm that paint played a part In mak-l1- 1 Your Sunday Dinneey are pure

At the valley Grill. 156 S.ing brains.and of standard strength. Prescriptions filled with

New First National

Bank Building

Directory

con- - Com 1. Under new management.

Hat at-Mint- o'111 IDS ICThe House That Service Built Chicken dinner, 50c.

The Nook, 379 N. Higli
BASEMENTbunday specials, barbecued sandGIN BV NATIVES

tanks from which it drips onto
scrap iron. Water has a greater
affinity for Iron tha; fof copper
and when .the mipe waler cornea
in eontTP? with the iron it "lets
go" the copper it holds and takes
up the iron in sohition as it trick-
les onward. . The copper remains
on the surface of the iron, from
which it is readily removed.

Pieces of oldlron boiler plate,
cut up automobile bodies, old iron
car wheels, old tin cans and sim-
ilar "discards" have a new career
of usefulness In aiding this recov-
ery of copper. In the "recovery"

wiches. f2o

summate care. You'll say this is a store of obliging con-
sideration.

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Agents for THE OWL DRUG CO. Products

J. H. WILLETT

Bank Will Attach
The Oregon State bank of Jef D Lnx Shlainc FarlttEprt for Ladlet tad 0ntlmn

Lack of fields in which to de-- SEOOWD FXOOwcu economic uB-
-

Ig HOtel HaS brOUP Of Ser-- the great need of the Persian
lioerues,

wo- - Ooffay's Photo Sarrica
Tel. 708, Over the 8pman or. today, according to thisenaders Dressed in White

THIRD

ferson filed suit in circuit court
yesterday against H. B. Looney
of Jefferson for $246, the balance
of a $500 note due in September,
1925, plus accrued interest and
$50 attorney fees. The plaintiffs
secured a writ of attachment on
two plots of land owned by the
defendant, in lieu of the unpaid
note.

one. She is identified with a silk
manufacturing industry in PersiaTrousers
which gives employment to wo MoiTia Optical Co., 301-S02-S-

Dr. Henry E. MorrU, Optometrlit
Te'ephono 239men. section of the Anaconda plantHUMCJL.ULU. (Special.) A

group of Hawaiian serenaders o. r.they glow.-with-- coat of copper Gillette
Iwyer- -

- Suit 5J i
-- Telephocs 1058known as the "beach boys." who

croon and strum' the plaintive deposited by the mine water on itsOUOIillS MKE way to final discharge. This coaf-- .
melodies of the southern seas each-" " ' -T" ing when removed is subjected to

See "Radio Socket Power" Ad
Page 4. Moore's Music House.

Class to Resume Study
night on Waikiki beach, have put

KIXXMAJJ TttEL COMPACT - .

KetaOl Ofiice . 311-81- 2

Stoker Digpliy . 811-31- 3

Consul tn: Eag1aer SIO
Executive Booms 309-31- 3

Tolephou 27 Yard 1865

on white trousers and are doing TAMA IE KI115
the usual smelling and refininr:
processes which assure copper
99.9 per cent pure. ,The transfor

their part to entertain guests atLOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF Mrs. Park's Bible class will re
sume its study at the home of the the new Royal Hawaiian hotel,

the $3,000,000 hostelry which wasleader. Mrs. Charles A. Park. 1485 opened February 1.
mation is one of the economies
which keep down the cost of cop-
per and add to the 'supply of the
metal available to industry.

cnemeketa street, on Monday eve Man and Wife Operate CornReport Bridge Out - Rumor has it that the manageTIT 111 a v & a . . - ning, ten. 28, at 7:30 p. m.uiameue. x ne question or a

Prank B Kellogg. Public Accountant "
8ystem Andtting Income TaxTelephone 186 . Boob 308

King k Wyckoff .. 306-30- 7
Distributor fpr Wllihlre'i

Socoloftky Son, Tel 970 304-30- S

Beei Eetate, Loane. Inuranee
FOTTKTH FIOOH

Keoorts were filed with the national censorship board to con ment of the hotel had a hard :ob
persuading the native musicianscounty commissioners yesterday trol the release and exhibition of

Shucks Factory With 12
to 20 Helpers

MIAMI, Okla. (AP) Sharing
Kenneth' rushed in from playan motion pictures is to be argued. E CHANGES to devote part of their time to

displaying their carefree talents

Wrong Plates Bring Fine-Ru- pert

Gowen was sentenced to
pay a $50 fine yesterday by Bra-
zier Small, justice of the peace,
on a charge of driving a car with
improper license plates. Gowen
failed to pay the fine and was sent
to jail to serve out the amount.

nat a bridge 300 feet long over
a wide slough at Clear lake, eight
miles north; of town, had been

xne wuiamette team has the nee
indoors. However, they finally de

with hair rumpled, clothes soiled,
and hands dirty, and seated him-
self at the table. "What would
you say if I should come to the

ative. The Willamette affirmative
team will debate the following cided to give if a trial and bash Drs, O'Neill ft

Phone 626
Burdette. Optometrist

importance with the question,
what .makes a hot tamale hot, per-
haps is where do the tamales get
the corn shuck kimonas In which

0wee. CONTITOTION fully enter the spacious lobby for
moved from its foundations by
the recent high waters. Damage
to the bridge was estimated at
91,000 by the commissioners. their concerts. table looking as you do?" inquired WlUard H.

Attorney. Wlrta and Paul
2.

T. BttTrta
Tel. 186his mother. Kenneth surveyed hisine "Deacn ooys are an es-- they traditionally are. clothed?Before Baying Tour "Radio"

Hear a real one, "Kolster," at
Before Baying Your "Radio"

Hear a real one, "Roister," at
Moore's Music House. f27

well-groom- ed mother thoughtful FEfTH FXOOBMr. and Mrs. E.M . Enos, ofSee "Radio Socket Power" Ad-- Page
4. Moore's Music House. Moore s Music House. f27 iviaiiy UllgrtJSSmen rropOSe and each year thrill thousands of Miami, can answer the question to ly, then replied: "I think I'd be

too polite to say anything." Dr. Xiowia, Schmidt a Carranag.602-60- arfeak MfiflSlires fnr awe travelers with the native melodies mnnni - - - -a large extent. They onerate aWitty Wins TryoutHotel Marlon
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

some of which they compose corn shucks factory near here,of This CountryKobert Witty w6n the tryout SIXTH FIjOOBthemselves.
Complete Line Of

Monarch Electric Ranges at
Hamilton's. a21tf

every evening. n26tf employing from 12 to 20 personsheld at Willamette university Sat Sam Kahanamoku. brother of 0o. B. Venn, M. Dn Fhyaldaii Bargeon
Tel. 818, Bom. 77urday to choose the local school's the famous Hawaiian swimmer. during a five month season. They

wash, grade, and bale the shucksBuilding Lots for Homes representative in the Pacific for Duke Kahanamoku, is a memberWe have Fairmount Hill lots atMrs. Keene on Trip--Mrs.

Roy S. Keene, district pres ensic league oratorical contest, Bobls D. Day and Donald W. an .

Attorneyi at lawTelephone 193. 610-611.6- 1S

It was Children's Day in a
small country community in Ore-
gon. The very young and inex-
perienced minister seemed to be
somewhat disconcerted by the row
of little boys and girls ,in their
starched best who sat in front of
him. After several starts, which

1800 on up. Laurel Park lots north of the group. and sell them to jobbers who in
turn sell them to street cornerwhich will be held on the Willamident oi Kappa Alpha Theta. na at $475 on up. Scattered lots all eete campus this spring.tianal sorority, left Saturday on lover Salem vendors everywhere.We will be pleased to B. P. Smith, Kow York UfoRoom 613.. Telephone 193Watch for Onr Announcement. . , T -- e . uio-iia- &c juu iu ino nest Duys we

GOLDEN BEAR WINS To take a cheap metal and... x aumiiK iu Bpenu a lew aays I Know. Becke & Hendricks. 189 N EIGHTH FXOOBOf the opening of the Williamat each of the chapters at uni-Hi- gh street transform it into a valuable ones' (son's new Hollywood theater. .f27

WASHINGTON'. ( AP ) Unit-
ed States of America would be
known as the United States of the
World, the senate would be abol-
ished, the president and vice-preside- nt

would be elected for eight-ye- ar

terms, and many other revo-
lutionary changes in the federal
government would prevail, if some
senators and representatives had
been allowed to amend the Con-
stitution.

Attempting to tinker with the
Constitution has long been a fa-
vorite pastime of many federal
legislators. Since 1889 they have
made the great document the tar

ersuies ana colleges in Oregon, long was a dream of the ancient Salt 810. Telephone 668, Ba. 8341....uSlvu, WUIUiula ana wano. I siotometer Stolen Three Marriaim IJcenreo alchemists. Many an ancient phil Dr. H. B. BcoMeld nTtia mvnnn I "uiuiumoicr UU U.U auio Dft-- I Kln..l. 1 1 i . CALIFORNIA TAKES SOUTH-
ERN HOOP TITLE BY WINLumber for Sale Chea- p- tnnvnr n A J A . . , , I lex il(.CU&es WBfB ISSUcCl osopher spent a lifetime in futile

quest of that secret." vuuipu was sua- - vesterdav.hv th ommfr olort nFred E. Wells, 280 S. Church NINTH FXOOBen irom tne car while it i EASIERPerhaps modern scientists willuv a aavaawTel. 15 4 2. f27 narked at frv.l r.aQo Tt ." , v. ' i street, ana Mabel Irons, 5-- Brown, Era, Er, Vom TkraSpecialist. girita smfully succeed where the old alSeventeenth street; Kenneth Rus--Inside Propert! chemists failed. Science does notsell, Turner and Reba Van Valk- - TENTH FLOORThat pay a good net return. We Bell Bov AVanti deny the possibility of the achieveenburg, Turner; Albert Lenners a VISION :.c oc.crai Mceuem ouys in sa- - At the New Salem Hotel. f27 Dr W. A. lokasoo, DenUrtTelephone 128 tooof Salem and Anna E. Haslebacher ment. But experiments, so far,o Oget for 1350 amendments.business property,; Get yours

PALO ALTO. Cal., Feb. 26.
(AP) The California varsity bas-
ketball team tonight won the
championship of the southern x

di-

vision of the Pacific coast confer-
ence by defeating Stanford 29 to
19.

The Bears outroughed the Red
Shirts throughout the game, which
was enlivened by a near fist fight

of Salem.- - -
189 N. Dr. C. W. Davis. Dentistnow. Becke & Hendrldks,

High street.
Of all the amendments proposed

during the 140 years since them2 . .Now located in his new office. Funeral services for the lateAnnouncing the Removal ofX II Z let ISintl Ronlr Tl Clt o t Constitution was ratified by the. . . oxw. uiT.. ir-i.- .j I ut. j. 12. Long's Institute to Mary S. Gross will be held in Port
land Monday, Feb. 28, at 1 p. mStates, however, only 19 have been

Ckalaer In George, D. D. S.
OeaersJ Dentistry

E. M. Orlfrla, D. D. 8 OrthodoatlsTelephone 181. gniw looa-ioo- i

seemed to get him nowhere, he
suddenly stopped, clasped his
hands, raised his eyes to heaven..

Hull's, 267 S. Com'l. St. Exoert Four Pa 194 S. Cottage. f27 adopted. Only four of those areA.It 1 . . I from the Holman & Lutz mortuu.Uu9ul, icwuuauw prices. I o. . A. Wilson. S. Rna nf among the 1350 proposed in the ary, under the direction of Rig- -Guardian Appointed
between Captain Watson of Cali-
fornia and Anderson of Stanford.
These two men, together with Cor- -

12 1 west Salem, J. R. Campbell and don & Son. Interment in theA w . last 38 years and the endless con-
troversy which has grown out ofluargarec i. snumaser was an--Frank Whlttemore were fined 11 Lone Fir cemetery. and with a beatific smiiapointed guardian for the estate ofeacn in CUT-Cou- rt Satnrrtav tnr And what is so sweet as the fac

bln, California center, were ousted
from the game for excessive foul

Johnson Released
Claud Johnson, city

who has been at work
Lovina B. O'Malley, an insane perprisoner i overume parking. The remains of Frances Maude of a little upturned child?"son, by the county court yester

Glasses are not
meant solely to cor-
rect faulty vision,
but also to give you

EASIER VISION

The condition of
your eyes may cause
a drain upon your
nerves, drowsiness

on tne ing.

the Eighteenth Amendment has
caused some legislators regardless
of their position on the wet and
dry question to believe it will be
increasingly difficult for the Con

streets for several days, was tp-- I Wnnfo . n day. Lester will be forwarded today
from Webb's funeral parlors to

- . - . uwu After Bryant, Cardinal forward, "Hileased Saturday. bmall 3 or house from had converted a free throw forFlowers for A-ll- St. Johns, Mich., for funeral ser
vices and interment.

owner. Box 12. Statesman. f27 the first score of the evening.stitution to be amended in theOccasions. Adams, Florist f27For Sale, 4 ft. Dry Oak-Fr- ed

E. Wells, 280 S.
Tel. 1542.

future.Church. Before, Buying Your "Radio" Ralph Dougery, Bear , forward,
came back to convert two similarSee "Radio Socket Power" Adf27 There Is one amendment amongHear a real one. "Kolster." at

. . . SPECIAL!

.6 room modern house. Four; blocks from postoffice.
$4500

P. L. WOOD
841 State St. L

Page 4. Moore's Music House. efforts to give the Blue and Goldthose pending in congress, howiMoore s Aluslc House. f27Water Tight Concrete hoopsters a lead that they neverever, which has strong support.Two Wills in Probate aauk ine uregon . uravel com lost. At half time California led,Two Fined for Speedinar It has been passed three times by
overwhelming votes in the senateThe wills of August Keil andpany now to make it and what 13-- 8.Walter Willecke of route 3 andGeorge E. Deetz of route 8 were Bartholomew Wiesner were ad- -materials to use. Telephone 180 but has been consistently blocked

ana omer symp-
toms.

Perfectly fitted
glasses will correct
this.

f27 fined $5 each In mnnidni mn mled to probate by the county

5
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in the house. Its author. Senator Persian Women Said tO- - 1 court Saturday.aatnrdav nn ihgrvii rt ,iuuiii worris, republican, Nebraska, nev- -Leave for flrhimn I

ESTEEM
well earned, and a re
utation worthily gained
through the refinement
of a service long and
honorably established.

Webb's Funeral Parlors
Telephone 120

Have Plenty of Freedomvertheless, still expects favorable
m

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lester and Thor Electric Carpet Cleaner P1!0"56 action.Mrs. Elizabeth Dunsmoor filedoaagnter will leave tndav for St. I Special for a few darn. HQ rk

Watches Clocks and
Jewelry

CarefuUy Repaire'd and
Guaranteed at ,

PRESCOTTS
828 North . CommercijLl Street

The Norrla Amendment wouldsalt for divorce in circuit court PARIS. (AP) Women ot
Persia are among the freest andwuuns, Mich.. nernmnlinT nv fa I MamiitOn'S. S40 Pntirf fit f97 change the time of meeting ofremains of Lester's mother, who , i.happiest in the world today, al

yesterday from her husband, Wll-lar- d
P. Dunsmoor, charging un-

faithfulness. She seeks the cus
congress, would do away with theAirs. Rock in Hospitaluea nere recently and will be in though they still wear the all-e-n-

veloninr vpila aiinnniul tn sfs-m- t'short or "lame duck' sessions.terred at St. Johns. MORRISMrs. Tank Rock (Stena An- - tody of her minor child, the redresen) Is at the Salem hosnital and would change the presidential fy slavery, sava Madame S. Dala.turn to her maiden name, andwnere she underwent an operation ana vice presidential office terms, tobadi. Persian feminist leadeilr. Marshall Osteopathic
Physician and surgeon. what alimony the court finds suitf27 ior appenaicitus last week. studying at the Sorbonne. Paris. Never Cold in this Houseable to allow. Want PrftttlPP r.hnn! Mme. Dalatobadi is the daugh--Watch for Oar AnnonnmnniU- -

OPTICAL
co.

301-- 4 First National "sj
Bank Building "B

Radiator, Body and Fender Work r r-- U a .w useiman yrieai ana 18Try Salem Maid Ice CreamOf the opening of the William-- 1 Glass and .tops. Hull's. 267 a. lUl riCIIUII I UUnyslCI S herself of the orthodox faith. She

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

It Is delicious. Sanitary Conson s new Hollywood theater, f27 com l. St. Prices rieht 1 27

Fully Plastered. C Rooms
South Liberty Street

Corner Lot fSOOOOO
JTJLBICII eft ROBERTS

PHONE 1354
fectionery, 1875 State; Palm Con !!PARIS. (AP) France is realfectionery, 467 N. Church. f27Minister's Sister Dle

has played an important part in
obtaining educational rights for
Persian women. They now have
equal educational facilities with

IWCTTJ Will Meet izing that cheerful schools makeItev. E. H. Shanba naainr nf happy children and that happythe First Rant.at 7h,7;;h " r"Ju""n 01 ine vv-- on ami Auxiliary to Meet men,. she says.children do better work.There will be a special meetingiZtl n?7 thtl Sister, Mrs: wIU be held Tuesday afternoon at "Art In the School," is a newof the American Legion and thej
auxiliary on Monday evening tolumhi r--., T::.---" I Teswen, state organization working in many

towns. A recent renort bv a Totpresident, will talk on "Anti-Na- r- complete the organization of an
branch at Montpellier illustratesoee "Radio Socket Power" Ad

archery and fly-casti- ng club. All
interested members are urged to
be present for this organization

its need and effectiveness.

Tor Bent
Olemalas
Sfbboas

pedal rentalree te Student
Phoae 88S

age 4. Moore's Music House. I See "Radio Socket Power' The solemn commission wasI Pa.Cf 4. Mnnn'a Mnol. T I work.rxi itoss, Accountant t7 V. OobI Bk.And auditor. h mnvoA hla nf.lAew Home rnmnlot- i- Be a Capitalist
amazed at the "sadness" of the
schools, the drab walls, inade-
quate light and the desks and
chairs often painted black, the

Ilc'? to rooms 9 n S- -9 n O. Maannlnl 5 rnnnx and larva UrmmA t Victor Addln Bfacbia BervlM
C. M. LOCKWOODSee P. E. P. Co. Friendly ad.n . " .w.ow aitit,""vie. leieonone Z098-- R. f27 iiurnace. nreniace. fnii cement I nap-- 7 cortlnn 9 X27-- ,i . . . . . : most economical color. As the av--rasemeni, eiectric water heater,tLMtuig i0 Ohio I wired range, shades, linoleum

"". i . i nil ann nrtha itVnftlinH l uilinn ma.net dAHhia . i -- , ... . ..
dis),i,t ., 7. ' " " I . , " . ' uuu i iiarLin ueiger. xviisses iunzabetn Aathoriaed Dlstrihntonton oi.- -

YIS,un iauves at uas-J- ". cemeni noors garage, land Caroline Gelger, Mr. and Mrs.
tcius iu resDDDginin neon A. 1 n,n gotilrmnn vt. tnt.i. ot.,- , " Z. I uiou, wi o. fjlaiO scuir Teacher of Piano

Erma L. Boughey
Studio 178 State

Tri, . . MZ'T" --."""""""'" .nM na Bam acnirman, Missa ww m ih a nar naiini -- ara t I ta m n va r u a. aw a t r v w i. .. . i v , V. ""en ninwiman, m xucas and The Personal Writing".ireiu ivTV. arier rin istia nsuuricts. isi r. ir mi len til. unin. o,. iViTI i . . " " - -- 1 - - " wnu iiiuuau ui oaieu ttllCUU--

--err :

LA j
Typewriter Exchange

THOS. ROEIf
1 nrnew 8tuai0' 254 Z ' ed the recent conrenUon of theAorth ok St. f27 Uynolda to Speak German Baptist Young People's PtMtfie 051 421 Ooart, fUlenP i i senator i union of Oregon, held in Portland.

Ami l?,olty fl;om Marion county, will discuss One of the notable speakers at the
Giese-Powerijt- he recent session of the legisla-- convention was Alhert Bretschnei- -urniture Co. i3tI ure ine .weeaiy notary club der of Rochester, N. Y., secretaryluncheon in the Marion hotel on

ROLiltER SKATLNQ
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
From 7:30 to 10:80 P. M.

DREAMLAJCD RINK
IjmOiem Admitted Free

- Gentlemen lOe
SKATING 29e '

of the Young People's union forSlrknotM in Bark tin Famllv I
FOR QUICK

Plumbing Service
Phone 352

Wednesday noon. the United States., A- - Barkus has been confined""3!e Inr (ko'l.. - i.i. I ll..lr. C.lll.,... -- " mur uijb wiin For Fine Fixtures Call at Outktevere attack nf iha flu t,o I Admiral Linn. riniH,n to.u.II . . - w mm. , - . m. w.auv Ir":r members of the family have nd Alaska line 9 to 12 days round TYPEWRITERS .

RUBBER STAA1PS
Shop, 1615 Center

H. EGNER

'Real Optical Service
Every operation from the careful examination to the

grinding of your correcting lens is done right here.
Lens3 aret ground to prescription, by a specialist in

this work and under the supervision of the prescribing
optometrist

inucauy ilL . Itrlp. JlOO. Make reservations at.mm. I nitPA. : RfllAm IVawal A ... 1 Tr We sell repair and rent type)nnri - I . .1 "-- v. 6SuW,s fury ,TKjay IS. illgh. I'hone 634. - f27 writers.nan, McCoy. f27 Manufacture all types rubberXew Club Elect .
C. I'at tnr, mr. . ELECTRIC MOTORSThe new-- Pioneer club at the

tamps.
- ATLAS BOOK STORM

405 State St.liui ?La4I?D,nS shop from 681 1 First Christian church, organized
10 1145 Ferry St. "Phone 458. la week ago, elected officers at Its

mziBecona meeiing r riaay night as
Rewound and Repaired

' New or Used Motors
for Saleir,,T " I follows: Fred Wolf; chief guide; .We.SL2JB3

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy, Dietet-
ics, Radiant Therapy and Elec-
trical Therapy Including Dr.
Ab rams' Electronic System.

No Charge for
Consultation

DR. B. He WHITE
Physician and Svrgeon

; OOO V. S. Natl. Bank Rlgg. ,
. Ealeza, Oregoa

Have Your Eyes Examined --
.

! Dr. L. R. Burdette
! Optometrist

FOR SALE
Auto Accessory Shop YIBBERT&TODD

woaie Monday . vvmard Lepley, ranger; Glenn
omen'8 debate team of Bowmari. custodian; Fred Burger,vuiamette university will meet recorder. : Eight members attend-- ateam from OAC In the first de-- ed. Clair Geddes will be leaderth Reason next Monday of the club, beginning with the

Ball wt o'clock, in Waller next meeting. This club has an
Irpn- o- azel Newhouse and unusual amount of equipment lorfrrene Brelthaupt wm represent Its physical training program.

Clean Stock Good Location
401-- 2 First National Bank BuildiniSee KRUEGER, Realtor

. Things Electrical
191 South High St.
TELEPHONE 2112

Phone C25147 N. Com'l. St. Phone 217 I


